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DRY WEATHER.  The dry weather continues to be a problem in most 
areas with obvious drought stress on many trees and shrubs. Drought 
sensitive species such as Katsura tree, tulip poplar, and some sycamores 
are losing leaves early.  Several pines with older needles turning yellow 
have been observed already. This classic non-pathogenic fall needle 
drop may occur very early this year on trees that are planted in drought 
prone locations. 

WHITE GRUBS.  Japanese beetle numbers were greater this year than 
the previous couple years; however their presence was still localized 
compared to years with heavy widespread populations.  The white 
grub complex is made up of  many other species of  scarabs besides 
Japanese beetles and includes masked chafers, green June beetles, 
oriental beetles, and Phyllophaga spp.  Damage often first appears in 
early to mid-August during dry summers; however, scarab eggs require 
moisture for successful hatching.  Thus, areas receiving little to no 
rainfall should have few grubs to control unless those areas were 
irrigated during the dry parts of  the summer. Areas with a history of  
grub problems could have received preventative treatments from mid-
June through mid-July.  

Untreated turfgrass should be sampled now to determine if  a curative 
treatment is warranted.   Locations to sample include sunny locations, 
irrigated turf  appearing drought-stressed, turf  with grub history, and 
locations with high adult activity.  A knife, shovel, or standard golf  
cup-cutter can be used to sample a square foot of  turf.  White grubs are 
found at the soil-thatch interface and 8 to 10 grubs or more per square 
foot should be treated to reduce grub damage.   

White grubs are attacked by predators, parasitoids, entomopathogenic 
nematodes, and other entomopathogens throughout the year.  
Preventative products include imidacloprid and halofenozide and 
chlorantraniliprole (Acelepryn), a new insecticide attacking insect 
muscles.  Applications of  imidacloprid and thiamethoxam before 16 
August provides >80% control and applications before 10 September 
of  imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, and clothianidin provide better than 
83% control.  

View pictures at http://ornamental
diagnostics.blogspot.com/

What's Hot!
Several new hosts with powdery mildew were 
spotted this week--English oak, x Chitalpa 'Pink 
Dawn', and the native Verbena hastata. 

Excessive leaf  drop is occurring on pin and red 
oaks infected with bacterial leaf  scorch. Look 
for the marginal leaf  browning that tends to 
affect individual branches. Lab testing is the 
only way to confirm the presence of  bacterial 
leaf  scorch.

Maryland is reporting Japanese maple scales 
have crawlers active for the second generation.

Crawlers for tuliptree and magnolia scale are 
active.

Late summer is the ideal time for turf  
renovation.  Start by assessing the need for 
complete or partial renovation.  If  a lawn area 
will be completely renovated, treat now with 
glyphosate to kill the existing lawn.  Allow 10 
days and retreat missed spots.  For partial 
renovation, spot treat problem weed areas.  
Consider using a broad leaf  weed control 
product to preserve desirable turf.  
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Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

PYRACANTHA SCAB.  Gardeners expect to see brightly colored fruit on pyracantha at this time of  year but if  yours are dark 
brown and scabby looking you probably have pyracantha scab. The best solution is to plant resistant cultivars. Nothing can be 
done now for control. Fungicides applied at flowering can provide control but since pyracantha scab does not harm the plant, 
just disfigures the fruit, and causes some minor leaf  spotting, preventative fungicide applications are usually  not recommended. 
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